THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9TH

9:30-10:30am
Beeson Center, Rm. 231
Larry Wood: “Methodism and the Pneumatological Addition to the New Baptismal Liturgy”

10:30-10:50am
Beeson Center, Rm. 126
Refreshment break

11:00am-12:00pm
Estes Chapel
Community Worship
Mark Tooley, President, Institute on Religion and Democracy: “A New Wesleyan Social Witness”

12:00-1:00pm
Cordelia A
Ken Collins: John Wesley Sermons Study

1:15-2:15pm
Library, main floor
Paul Tippey: Presentation and Tour

2:30-3:00pm
Benge Cafe (Library)
Refreshment break

3:00-4:30pm
Beeson Center, Rm. 231
Jeff Hiatt, Moderator: “The Celebration of the Wesleyan, Holiness Pentecostal Traditions through Scholarship” (Graduate Student Panel)

7:00-8:30pm
McKenna Chapel
Mark Tooley, Bill Arnold: Open Discussion on the Future of the United Methodist Church

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10TH

9:30-10:30am
Beeson Center, Rm. 231
David Rightmire: “Transitions in Salvation Army Holiness Theology: A Historical Assessment”

10:30-10:50am
Beeson Center, Rm. 126
Refreshment break

11:00am
Estes Chapel, Worship
Ken Collins: “Why a New Collection of John Wesley’s Sermons is Necessary”

12:00-1:00pm
Cordelia A
Steve Martyn: Wesley Sermons Study

1:30-3:00pm
Beeson Center, Rm. 231
Ben Witherington and Michael Pasquarello: “Hermeneutics and Homiletics in the Wesleyan Tradition: Strangers or Friends?”

3:30-4:30pm
Beeson Center, Rm. 231

Join keynote speaker Mark Tooley, leader in worldwide Methodism, and faculty from Asbury Seminary and University, along with doctoral students at this scholarly conference.

Celebrate the vital Wesleyan tradition focusing on the life and thought of John Wesley through these works:

The Works of John Wesley: Doctrinal and Controversial Treatises II
(Paul Wesley Chilcote and Kenneth J. Collins)

The Sermons of John Wesley: A Collection for the Christian Journey
(Kenneth J. Collins and Jason Vickers)

The event is free and open to the public, but registration is required at asbury.to/register.